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AA petition by the NativeNative-
VillageVillage of Eagle to have itsits-
IRAIRAIRAconstitutioconstitutio . , approved byby-
thethe Department of the InteriorInterior-
appearsappears to be nearer to appro-approappro-
val

-

val 'byby' the department of In-InIn-
terior

-

terior but is facing a roadblockroadblock-
byby the state of Alaska .

The village is one of 1010-

NativeNative village to petition thethe-
DepartmentDepartment of Interior for IRAIRA-
statusstatus but those petitiom havehave-
beenbeen delayed for years whilewhile-
the-thethe- Dol studies and consitu-consituconsitu-
tions

-

tions and Ihe relationship ofof-
IndianIndian Reorgainizat ion Act vil .

lages to the State of Alaska

land the federal government .

But the Dol announced reore-
ocentlycently that Eagle'sEagles' consitutionconsitution-
isis nearing approval and thethe-
SheffieldSheffield administration imme-immeimme-
diately

-

diately asked Interior to delaydelay-
anyany approval while the statestate-
reviewsreviews the matter ,

'

According to Sheffield ChiefChief-
ofof Staff JohI1 Shively who ha

worked in Native affairs forfor-
yearsyears , the state is concernedconcerned-
thatthat the constitutlon for Eagle tsts-

muchmuch more specific than consti-consticonsti-
tutions

-

tutions for other IRA consti-consticonsti-
tutions

-

tutions already in effect in thethe-
statestate ,..It\.It.Itnot\ not the con tIlutiontIlution-
of( of Eagle ) o much as the

change m polk }' , TIley havehave-

ennumeratedennumerated powe (1010( EagJe\EagJeEagJ-
econstllutlon

\
constllutlon ) a opposed to glv-glvglv-
ing

-

ing a statement of general .

powers , '" said Shively .

-

Shively said that t he EagleEagl-
econstitutionconstitution claim tribal power
that haven'thavent' been mcluded InIn-
otherother con tltution " , , uchuchalalal-
the

!
the power of lax "IfIf" the IRA
can t.XtX. , what area l'anlan' they
(ax Can they tax everytlungeverytlung-
oror just certam thmgs or onon-
whatwhat lands can they taxeverytlungI

, ?" I
TIle issue seem to be caughtcaught-

upup in the opposite ofofaa tug II-
ofofofwarwar between the state and II-
federalfederal government with thethe-
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StateSbtedeIaysEeIRAdelays Eagle IRA
Ii

; Continued from Page OneOne-

state'sstate'sstates' congressional delegation

,
. saying the issue of IRA govern-governgovern-

ments

govern-

ments

-

;
. /

ments and tribal sovereignsovereign-

powerspowers to be decided by thethe-

state. state and the state saying it

.
:. is a federal matter .

: "TheThe" state can'tcant' decide any-anyan-
ytl

any-

thing

-

; tlthingng,," said Shively . The state
", ,

can question . . The state can'tcantcan't-
I

can't-
give

'
I . give them the power to tax .

:- And if the federal government

.
. gives them the taxing powers

.
:
.

then we should know what

:

,' they are over . "

: \ .
Horace Biedeman Jr . . prespresi : .

,
.

.
,

"

dent of the HungwitchinHungwitchifl Corp .,

the for-profitforprofit- village corporationcorporation-

ofof Eagle , said the village councilcouncilIcouncil-

won't

council-

won't
I

won'twont' do anything immediatelyimmediately-

to

II-

toto counter the state'sstates' move .

"II."'1 feel it was uncalled for .

Our governor stated in MarchMarch-

at(at a Doyon Ltd . annual meet-meetmeet-

ing

meet-

ing

-

ing) that he had no oppositionopposition-

toto the new form ofofcounciLcouncil. He'sHesHe's-

got

He's-

got

'

got to be not telling the truthtruth-
to

truth-
toto one of us.."'

Biedeman said that he hasn'thasnthasn't-

heard

hasn't-

heard

'
heard anything from the gover-govergover-

nor's

gover-

nor's

-

nor'snors' office "exceptexcept" what wewe-

read

we-

readread in the paperpaper-
"Uke

paper-
"Like"UkeUke"LikeLike" 1I say , 1I think the manman-

is

man-

isis breaking his promises :?'


